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GRIDDERS RETURN
SEPTEMBER FIRST

Month of Work-outs To Precede
Opening Onme—"Bez" Pleased

With Spring Results ,

ROOKIES SHOW UP WELL
IN EARLY SCRIMMAGES

a'aentihn wdil mean mimicry n Period
In be Winced for conditioning P.M...
to male that lirt) fm nest
corn multi team who plan la teport in

e .11 Itecael. ho month e the 1114
meek in September The spring trnin-
fog period rarne to no rot recently
nna nt prownt the majority of rnndi-
altea ale preparing for the final en-
nmlnhtlfm In nn effort to keep within
Penn Stalee grata nthletlc

.lea
The result, nblelneg ilm snit the

'ening nelfeil hone been highly satin-
Pletnrg In Caleb, 'Dentele no thee hove
it ten him an opnrntuntll In nbßette
gkels-Inot.lng ennilklnte+ In annull
gnlnmet tre This uenr mnikeil the
In Penn ntnte's htetrnt [het daily
serlnnreigna stele 1101,1 (luring the pre-
nelson It otlt-nute

In an interitro• oith a COltLr.nrxx
roportm. Conch Maack ternafisell nhont
tho retina, engetiv too
offelin ahead of the glom" When
n -Iced to egolnin hlmgelfs "nor' to-
plied. "Well, I've boon able In offneme
mint footslog and genflini.fn gad tench
them fundgmontaln thin gpfing that
recilanol4 walla hose token me too
merlsn In the toll '

To addition In Captain (tray, :Welt.
Mirth:ll.4m Prexnet, Johnson end Light
th lltlsNeol,4 eetell). "nee 11111 have
n linet nr enahomot re to it nith next

'"Bill' Hon,. fbulkner. rookies
itrlblg and eevernl —nther substitutes
frran het fall ire enpeeted In hut In
sir nng bide fm%amity berth on the
1924 eh, en

Rankles Shone Tip Well
The 110,01 brothers Dorman, flier.

flrefn AliPhle. nese, I Icon Cl-
ench°. Two; and Plain all dlsplared
eseeptional al,lllO. during the sptinp
practice bui . It la .1 question in the
winds of the erviehes whether oh not
tbev nIII he able to I'enme tbrnugh”
01111 the same-calibre of fall, ngninst
teal opposition Nn noble on the
spring squad has gin en coldenee nf his

fro- narshr be, tit at the pres-
ent time hut It is expected tint men
candidate mill sham addltlonni
In the fall

Penn State's Frith[ on team faces one
of the saffnst sehedules In the Illstnrr
of the College next rear, meeting such
teams as Pitt, Carnegie Tech.S3racuse.
fyorglq Tech nail Penn As the season
opens nn September tmenty-seventh
nth 'Lebanon Pollen, Coach Pesach
mill be able to spend pi aerietill n
month In developing Ills fist-string
eleven-

LUNCHEON TO FEATURE
JUNE ALUMNI CARNIVAL

Arrangements for Affair Are in
Hands ofLocal Alumnae—To

Use Cafeteria Style

One of the nutmtlncling fen lmea nf
the Alumni Cot ni,nl, uhielt b 111 he
held tills yeni nn Sstntdgt. Tune ACV-
ellthh 11run nine n'elnek in the mm n-
log until midnight, mill be the lunch-
enn nt the Big Tent nn the mlllu 113
tte4t of the Armory

The alumni meal ,111 he served In
the sane Innnnet as the one last
Ashen the eafetella sic le nos effeetlvel
well Rt lids plan, all those sthn
wished could put chase tshotet en fond
they desired

Dfre P 1T Dale 'Ol and her commit-
tee of alumnae oho ale In ehnrge of
the t efreshments have made special
arrangements ulth the Ladles' Auxll-,
lari, of the Presbyterian Church to;
pros hie the meal Mrs T TT llalmee
is chairman of the 'lndies. Auxiliary,
committee handling this shot 1. Tt is
eNvected that the number of re•urn-,
Inc graduates mill exceed the thous Ind
intuit, and prep:m[llms are being math
on that presuntliTlon

Ti 19 hosed that all alumni, Includ-
ing the members of the groduo
0:41149, 0111 attend 11119 luncheon, since
It91111 glee the new and old membei9
an excellent chime° to get norm-tint-
oil.

INTER-CLASS GOLFERS
PLAY OPENING GAMES

Tn the opening matches of the Inter-
class golf tournament the sophomores
bent the ft eshmen by the more of 0
to 0 and the junlota nosed out the men-
tors on the Penn State lints this meek.

t, Itoolll '22, and S T Munhall
'27 defeated IF L. Prltehnonn '27 and
W, W Jacob, '27, while Ii F. Tn3loi
'2O and .7. C Maeda '2.6 took their
Inntebea front W.H. Pellar "27 Und . S
W Creel. '27. In these:dot-junta,mnteh

E Dale '25 mint T IT Menneh '27
bent 1W D Mitehener '24 0011 F D
Young '24, oldie IL S. Mnt els '25 nod
It Slnenek '22 donned .T P Wilght
'24 and L. W. Harper '24.

The freshman golfers mere defeated
In a practice game with the Belle-
fonte linksraen nn the NlttanvCountry
Club course last Saturday afternoon
by a 13 to 11score. This was the first
match fot the yearling team.

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
TO STAGE PICNIC AND

ENTERTAINMENT TODAY

Plane Imre linen enmpleled_ lip tin
Phiglnvel Ing Sof h•ll for n plenle to
In held tlll4 lair, noon and ',ening In
the 0,0 e„enst of the golf eOOlOO The
title, norm's mow /00, nneletlng Of
411.ntK and gann4, pill begin

lc .001 of .1% lock n 10,101,

nlll be 001,

Daring the etening the gt roe MI:
he lighted 11111 i I minnag nr 1 onne ring
mill be presented nn n ..1111ge tot up in
a dealing 1foie then eight 'rein hate
loomn 'mot inn i/AM in ill
114%11111Ni fin tn. Of thege vording

theh merit The find price gill ho
11111it'Tny owl their still he ethyl

iii sex nr tuentt, ten nuri n number of
line iIoIPOR Oaf

In ThTte;ent of riln the nflei noon
ptt t of the pi email, mill be trettonn-
ril nod the prim:tam mill be ttt ii toil
'with the hint h to hr to t tell In the
Antony nt nic o't loot. The vorlet‘ es-
peeN ,iirittend ,tner of eight hun.froa
tootle tip of memliert tool 1.1101 gorMti,
nod It 'lry nolo optIntel' foul bombed
iloihrti Ito the error.

CLASS, HOOTERS
STAGE MATCHES

Juniors Lose to Sophomores and
Seniors in Annual Interclass

, Soccer Games

YEARLINGS AND SENIORS
CfASH THIS AFTERNOON

Tun rtcfnu:s of class soccer wet e
plated off lost neck, the litfit result-
Inr In if 1-0 helot Met the juniors
iq ths—.tirlonnotes on Thursibit rind
the second bringing a 1-0 Mir riser
the 11144701 third, eat men to the
ircniot hunters on Pi td It The gtntt
ix toten the seniors and the sopho-
more% sriirduleil for last Triestrat

forfeited ira the fourth -3 ear num
The final rune of the league alit he
DlttMI Obi afternoon betneen till
senior and the fa eslininn oggi orations
0 bile the rail S(.l hp took Diner
trout rin..tlie rein. us coming In ton
late for Ehls edition.

Thrgaols lost ThutOat bet, eon the
Itnlule Otttl sophomot es oat haI il-fought nail foot throughout and at the
end of the fit at Imlf the soore YinOti
at 0-04 The gumfling o close Out-
ing the luttile genre Intl it test difficult
to penetrate the defense of eithet
haekileltl.'`lt NI,. melt Into the second
pet loci when' ItNV. Tyson ludo

nugh the freshmen line snit
the lone tally

pearlilehitpelled y le-
toty.-for second ye,- team.

'"' Seniors Win
Opoilhe 'the Priillygame Kith n

rush, Headley of the senior bottle,
stored a goof In tht list fen minutes
Of plat, but here the junior team tight-
ened up find the sem log was ended
fat the half The foul tit-y r.n men
came trick strong in the second per-
iod, hooeter, unit Rile and Nell% ctit
it glstet ed a goal berets the final
N histle biro Smolt! men on the
senint team shooed varsity front and
throughout the game the edge ons
(dearly __milt the tippet clsasmen

Tatting their grime by fro felt noun
the seniors on Tuesda , the ruttier.
more 'motets held the league, hat ing
non all of theft encounters. The
ginints hose lost too and mon 011 e
ohne both the seniors and the fresh-
men hate ench lost one and arm one

AG STUDENTS RETURN
FROM INSPECTION TRIP !

Class zkr,Marketing of Farm Pro.ducts Visits Philadelphia
Y, ,Business Houses

Ifeulititts of the etas its ‘lnyl.eting
of lonyin Plotittets, uncle, the Olt eetioniof Prolesont 3. Weald, tettnned;
liontlnx torn ning (tom nn extensixe In-;
Ipeetiou .1001 of pro-gal:tent Philvdel-1
phis itusiness houses This nip ex-,
tendeeftofn May sixteenth until Mot
eighteenth

The inspection started on Thurs-
day. when the haterfront of Philndel-
pl•in esuu. s !sited One of the points
of patlicular interest to the students
Ills Cm-Chard Pntnt main elevstot.
nith issespaclt3 of mote than ten mil-
lion buAliVe of mats The some dis
the men took the fern' to Camden,
New Jes soy, and these visited the plant
of the Campbell SoupCompen3.

The next mos sting an ensty sink has
made to the West Philadelphia market
eards, Iffiest, the selling of _great

asnountelsf ft uit mes witnTised The
men bites...fret vied to the Nose Tersev
commission seetion nnd to the Auction
Mat bet lot -lard on one of the river
pits ss Among other pieces visited that
Ms) Isere the Course Itufldinx, ulnae
graln-selling methods peso noted, and
the Wilsept-Martin Packing Pleat The
tour uoupd up a ill a trip to the '1 nte,
Sinle Milk Pt minces fl. Council, -n here
the officers explained in detail the
workings of their organivntion
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'Winning one game out of Ac swag
the P.m State tut..., tram Itili 'MtIN

Ile cliche •Ind glare Tot the ran and-
et of the collegefolloninnthe
a tot t mei Cot nen I net Smud,

held minis and InJuit follonetl theleint
a et.) tan 'lntl coanth tiee th tt

tints WIS the tnelten tit et noon In the
Intercollegiate hitt°ego lelgue the 'ea-

son nitlS tint tllentntmet •ct antlt4
might Indlente

' Although it itfrig the strongest teams
In the liague heiluled, the in nupeete
rot the stlelonen looked f Oita
hl hilt at the beglnang of sni log' Ili le-

dee Despite the flit th it f o h lin -

dine had to di iiion green mltell tt
fie man% of llln Oast,s illy Wllnon
football Ittniln nt and ‘etel in of flay

‘ti tr s larl 04.0 tonal, t Andelvon
Capinln ."ll Prods. tail
dt tense alien of the 1921 tttelte UPI I`
na dl dile il the lieglnnlng of the t'a-

I=l

ttortnntl tonne of the nenoon nhleh tt

oltin theft th irt le ifthe vont, Kl ulth
St torus llnnr,ot, befit, the ;nine

tth the 01Ingo Andertron iitn of
thr defense, hod to lent , college nod
the Penn St ite 10 e ittot eft ttittl t
rt-nt Ingetl tenon null Orin Inlet to

sueettntli horn:, the Ott ong ilt lot, et,

Sttnen, ti-1

t.tatd.4" fond hope, mete That blast-
ed islicn lie leeched the selintt that
Unit Wll.nn .14 confined In the In-
fltrnirs nlill fl Intl IMO, of hill in,
inatni) heunintlidn and uoulil hr un-
nide to plitlelante In ins of the net-

ttainea te the aiiongett

mann the nffenac of Ills of tile eqll-

did In ten Ind lila lola Clll,lOll .111 In
the offenie that .1, noticed tlisough-
(it the ,inann

Alter more thin t ,i ehln tetlee
Coach in^dine took 111, num U iltl-
mot e fot mlll-5, ec come th the
I 'Atm oho or Mal ,land AI in] inn A,
ileditvil .Iron:; iron hIN ill4'
dt fl licit thi, X.1,111 Amolinn, log (h.
Nltt ins stickmen I,ll>ea n (loot, Omit

ion onto Illd u ould In ill ilill-
It• hate Clete -hied the
Im. If the cline hod trot lien ldi,ta
on I mold, held Ind hod ill the
lit, oho not golte to their opponent
~ Ito Mull, tvet e Mtn? lons li-1 in the
Nile gone on the follouing am
ero telt lot Illne'q men Mel c, .1,
ot.tplu,ril and cent noun It, t 1-ti
count

the ih ct gcme of the cengon the
Icon melt e toot; the field tg•ttttl the
'Ifount Wo Thlronon ChM of ItoPhoto e,
one of the stlnngest tomletit to toes

of the ',noon y lth the loos Of
Yost, Singe. and )Totgun, n 'tote
111, On lllKPOetinn tt t•olCh Tit -

(11ne's men put op c h fight hut
the n't e liter espet tenor of the 1111(1-

more °Mb funnily met Clone the effm is
of the Blue and While t trio's and
the home tennt reeelticl tic Oral tle-
fen t 7-o

y.
: GERNERD; The Tailor :::

CLEANING :,:
~

.:.
"- AND

.

win, ihi, ,elm n or thv seteln int ...t. PRESSINGn.— invertinn trliet the Itinnipeetn .1.
'looked In 1git ter for HIP LIMN In t hell i :f_:_?

I=l
To loot Salutela)'s gtme tt lth rot-

nell the Finn State 1111Itn 1111 nit
In n engn then inmint. let 01, ile Till

me AN 14 In4e cl fou,ll.
tinnugltant. the qCIIIO. in log HeiltillPO

time, Trott, et. In INT fete Olin-
ult.< or I,lw, ILtcltett hi eke [ln nigh
tin Filmy tn.; defenne nail awl the
10111tit Penn Stale goal The glmo nil
fo not en lit qulclt T4OllO, lo :111 tot
nnnlng Ind f nhnnllng. the Nitt 11,

S)raruce Wing

.7 ,1,,,,,,t, (11.4, 1‘1,,,,, 5t,,,m111. (1 ,1 h 'an-.l, 1.1 iz, 11..a. 1f111.,11., f..
,' 1 .tl, ,11,11.1 ‘ll,ll nl. 11,1., of
:11, NOII 1-1

Thlttlighlottt the xelttnn TTlthett
Sh mot plt,tttl the Ite,t rot the offense

hile r 11n iin l't ink Yttt ttt it i ,11
hit the dot, rt. ll,thes et .1 In} of the
1,01 hate pi 11to ill, It 104 Atom.. of
I t e tot ItennSite Co, It

TRUSTEES MAKE CHANGE
IN CO-ED DORM RENTALS

%; le( ent tzng of the Mem] of
t,tt mode ill 11,

I en, 114 of 1,1111,11 s tiolllll.l/0 the
I I rite to ihe eft,t the le ginning
iif th. 1,21 ,t.fetle man

fon the reglght ,nllege 1,114e1,

rlnol n 1 rongennnle tense heen rom-
p'. hol 111 the 1 AI C % rot i I on-
(et t to he ni‘to al 1111.k% lt,, I'olll.
101111.11, Stlllll II M. i noon le the
Penn 111 in 01ihenna 11.4 101111 1
till! . onehule Ile 40111.8 ”I' 1.111111”111-
11101. .111111 ha A 0 110011 1111.1111.1 at
theI, lee In the hi 1,1 le , IT Lilo 1.01111
stole 001011 tit 01,111,1110118

In ..1411tIon In 'nodding 11111.1,1 on-
lit t tlntnontv. the IY. rut nhthe4 11. 111-

1 foione of the hope. ;smith.% heel
I,lon 11, neol.

IV- live 11101/11 1104 Mllll Inlint of-
-10 I Ifs In wiling. the nnhlur 111n411,Nul1.
th no In the Drlsonr,4

STUDENT FIREMEN HOLD
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

'I ice on 'gate 12110 Antic ini held
the 111111111 .10don idlic c- lVoccitleco
dll co ening t folk hug !kiln holm;

it clot! Inveri.. tot the c nciting
ChOr— In nit 25. Aocicg tni Chief

Nt,,, 0111 '2l. C.'lig tin of Unto.
—1 NI 1:1410 tinttin of eltecnienicc
--It n 'ececet tc%
Ticzetort-1: F. Viltnlel '2ll.tntl
Cinch mon or menthol:Mit rommiltee—
NI NI Oettig
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t a 11,.; "I tt-,lt ‘,ll I 1.0

,ine 100n11tcl nut 11101(0 .101111 17 1111 e1., the ss. 0-

*lOll oln lm en 11011 0,

the 11 :oh. the eta-
Ir„innoI, 11 !t It 11 11 1 11 01 010

n 01lo II 0111 I001cIty *es-
tE 0 C'i It •• in 111.11(111111

1,,M, 111 al,o 10` ll. 10a,e41
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COLLEGE
ICE CREAM

SERFAS '231-gzir
136 Allen St.

, -

VISIT THE

State College Hotel

Tea Room
7:00 A. M. Till Midnight

Open After All Dances

CASH for Your Old Clothes
GET THEM READY AT ONCE

Call Bell 76-W or write Berg, 226 West Beaver
We pay as high as $lO.OO cash for suits. We also

buy coats, pants and shoes.
(IN TOWN UNTIL SATURDAY)

Good Service Good Tables

State College Billiard Rooms
Under the Movies

DAY OF THEWEEK 1 Y

That's the day that the laundry gives you
Washday becomes a day that you can use ac you

please

Your bundle comes back spotlessly clean, and
the cost is reasonable indeed—especially when along
with having the washing done for you--

You're getting an EIGHTH DAY in your week
We have an extra day for you—Phone us for it

Penn State Laundry
Phone ]24 W. Beaver Ave

SENIORS
Do not forget to subscribe to your Alma
Mater's newspaper before you leave.

You are interested in the affairs ofyour college—-
her athletic teams, general news, and the steps of
progress that are being made from day to day.

Personal Calling Cards
Engraved '

Do not sever relations with Penn State after
your graduationbut keep in close touch

by reading the college newspaper.
Prices Reasonable

Samples on Display
Subscribe for the Collegian before you leave

Stop at the office at 7 o'clock or any time during the day

The Athletic Store PENN STATE COLLEGIANOn Co-Op. Corner
FOR ORLI:La-room heave. mange,

Parle avenue. 0 L. Fenian, 5-941t.

We are now located at our new home, 116 McAllister St.,just around the corner from our former office. 25f, reduction on all cars---12c a milefor open cars, 15ca mile for closed cars. Return trip to Belefonte for 65c per passenger. Lowest rates per passenger in this vicinity.BeIN Phone376 DRIVE.IT-YOURSELF AUTO CO. 116 McAllister
•

I=l THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Penrt State Lacrosse Squad; 1924

=zi

How Times Change
In old days folks had to crank up a

freezer to get a dish of

QUALITY ICE CREAM
Now they step to the phone

CALL BELL 250
to have it delivered, or stop at a Drug Store ;1Cafe or Restrurant and ask to be served with Ola plate of

Smith's Quality Ice Cream
I'~7C~'Ct!Ca'C'~'~~7C~Y'K~:K.X'%X~l~~'tilC~~~~JC~~Y~'~'~'~'A'r+Ca'~'~Y'~~~

Seniors

Astringosil
The new antiseptic
for Pyorrhea, In-
flamed and Bleed-
ing Gums. Antisep-
tic and Corrective
Mouth-Wash for
Dental and personal

Two sizes
. 60c and $1.20

For sale by

RAY D. GILLILAND
Druggist

ORCHESTRA WILL GIVE
CONCERT AT ROCKVIEW


